
A Future Trip to China

By Frede11aP。 (:彭:雪兄)

I haⅤ e neⅤer been tO China althOugh I ε11n pa⒒ ly Chinese。 I刁田n sti11

rea11y fascinated by the cOmplex⒒ y Of the chinese culture,in sphe the

fact thεut my p盯 ents try to fo11ow the chinese cu1ture"much"pOssib1e

but bOcause they were bO]I∶ ∶lt∶l1in(CmbOdia during the tkne when there

were many ciⅤ Ⅱs wεrs therefOre my chinese grand¨ pε∷rents cOuld not

teach Imy p盯ehts al1their trad⒒ iOns。 Therefore,I wantto gO to(China。 It

is nOt a Ⅴery big cOincidence that rny免 vOrhe anknals are Pandas!When

I gO tO(China,Iw⒈11m酞e sure that the trip wi11be Panda-ando(Culture¨

theImed。

SO,my勤川1i1y盯d I can thOrOughly explOre the nε1ture of china9I

pl泛〕LI1Lth狨 the trill:)be汕Out a week。 Ih盯 e alw匆 sw泛〕LI1Lted to see a tempb,

see ghmt Πu】〕
:、
/pE辶r1das ε1r1d ride a buⅡ et train!Ip1ε1r1to deⅤ Ote the Ⅱrst

two days On discoⅤ ering a lOt mOre abOut the culture Of my ancestors。

Then,fOr the next twO days,we wOuld Ⅴish panda land and1e盯n more

abOut the泛ˇⅡmal that is the symbOl Of peace tO{China。 Afte「Ⅳ盯 ds,fOr

the last three days,we wOu1d brOwse thru the streets Of China and fI11our

stOma0hs wⅡl China’ s ⅡaⅤOrful street fO0ds in which my1nOn1and eⅤ en

YOutube can bring。 We WOuld alsO,to bring joy t9my dad9explore the

wOrld Of techn0lOgy Of China9there盯 e many other pOs啄 bilities in ASia

where industrial sGienGe thriⅤ es!
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To start the tⅡ p tO China,we would Πy tO Xi’ an。 On the fIrst day,

we would Ⅴisitthe iconic TeⅡ acOtta Army Museum。 Then,we would go

tO the Giant WⅡd Goose PagOda。 I haⅤe heard that it is rea11y beautiful

and that at the top of the pagOda9yOu get a360° Ⅴiew Of Xi’ an。 Afte△

we wOuld take a2o minutes drhe tO the Xi’ an City Walls that had been

OriginaⅡ y been buⅡ t about 100Q ye盯s ago and had been rebuⅡt Imany

tknes and had prOtected the cO士 e of∶ 9k【[ii’ an。

On the secOnd day9 we wOuld visit the LihgtOhg MuseuⅡ 1 tO

exmine hundreds Of years Old O凵 ects.Then we wOuld仅 酞 e a bre狄 狨

the IIuaqing POOl in whioh has been cOImImented that they have the best

hOt springs and best scenery。  Later during the day, we wOuld go to

BanpO and the Shamxi MuseuΠ 1t。 see couple ε凵rtifacts and cultural

itemsto wr叩 up Our cultu止 hl I:lJl[〕 Ld ⅡStoricaljourney。

FOr Our third day, we wQuld gO ride a buⅡ et train tO Chengdu!

ARer lOading Out Ofthe train,、Ⅴe wOu1d Ⅴisit the PeOple?s Park tO relax。

Then,we wOuld dil`氵 ′e str缸ght intO p盯 da land εmd walk(〕 Ll「Ound the

Chen色du Reseγch Base Of Gi⒛t Panda Breemng!Did yOu know thI:lj1t

Chengdu’ s Panda∶Base a1sO has Other r盯e animals such as peacOcks,

SWE〕L11Ls md red p⒛das!It诵 ll bc a very fun d泛 〕。】,厂,but I田n pretty sure∶ th够

the next dε∷s/Wi11be eveh mOre fuh!
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To le(wn1nOre abOut pandas,we would enro11in the Pε 1r1da Keeper

Prog⒈Ⅺn!Itis a progⅡ wn thatteaches yOu how tO becOme a Panda keeper

whⅡe teaching yOu about theΠ1!Plus,yOu rnight get tO cuddle them tOO!

It k Ⅴery unfOrtun时 e th狨 OⅤer50%Of newbOrn p盯⒗awⅡ d忆 fro平

diseases Or g0t cmshed by hs mOther。  This is the best way tO end a

“
Panda¨fu1” adⅤenture!

To st耐 the flfth day,we wOuld gO ChunⅩ i Road!Its street is1ined

up w⒒h Over700shOps!MylmOm1oⅤ es peregrina1ng in shopping1na11s

sO this place wOuld her p盯 adise!After,We wm⒈钊ke a1o hOur by train

tO GuangzhOu士 or the neⅩt day!

In GuangzhOu,we would take an excursiOn tO the Canton ImpOrt

ε1r1d ExpOrt(CantOn Fε1ir COmplex)to1o0k εUt the lεutest technology!I

knOw my f缸nily wi1l loⅤ e tⅡ s place be(冫 ε111Se We Ⅱke dkcoⅤering new

things that may haⅤe a big knpact in the future, and I know that9

althOugh{China has a lOng histOry汕 dw⒛ts tO preseⅣ e their culture

frOn1their past,(China has their eyes pOinted straight tOwε rds the future。

My dad wi11 especia11y Ⅱke this Ⅴenue because he is a cOmputer

prOgrammer ε1r1(l he WOrks a lot with technOlOgy ε1r1(l h sti11fas(冫 inε1ted by

wh狨 peOple can create thanks tO new ⒍scOⅤeⅡes in the science

dep引盹ment。                 ∷

Lasdy,Our flnal d9stin狨 iOn wOuld be H[ong Kong!In Hong KOng9

we wOu1d che0k Off th0last task,tO explore the diVersity Of ⅡaⅤors in
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China。 In Hong Kong,we wOu1d explOre eψerywhere beGause you

丘nd street food anywhere盯 ⒗ eⅤery访here in HOng Kong!ThⅡ h

best wa/ytQ Ⅱnkh ht1【
·
iip to Chin缸。

When I go tQ China,Iv"11v“⒒Xi’ Ei'1tO le泛 wn the icon忆 culture Of

China9then Ⅴis⒒ Chengdu tO see pandas then gO tO Guangzhou to chOck

out the newest technolo匪 es then Ⅱde tO Hong Kong tO savOr sOme stre￠

food!This is my futu止 e trip tO China丨
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